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Llt... anniversary. Mrs.
k (ho a hnnr the nrettily lOUriU BUUiu. with aentertainedDavid SmithRoth, fcepley. Searv Granastaii.c--- r--r S aonolnted table was dacked withA J A'.aI I II Birdwell. Elgin. CervenKa, craw- -

A Charming School Room 1 delightful party .saiur,hnviMP TrPTP ford, iBlrch, ' Gabbert, Gritton,
rcihaon. Hobson- - Hsadrick. Klrk- - noon.' - . .

patrlck, Macy, Smith, Schleisner,

novelties, flowers, favors and tau
rose tapers and centered with an
elaborately decorated birthday
cake. Hallowe'en plae cards and
favors marked covers for the fol-

lowing tiny guests:

rooms of the Smith none
weTe decorated with Hallowe'en
uoyeltlea and large baskets ot

and chrysantheautumn , leaves
Viesko, Ruggles, Whue. waicner.rrin n
Carper, and Miss Martinsen.

which the Daugniers
hospital at Port- -

tain t tkShttt
land. HY Ml m

.. i !U lit.
The Royal Neighbors sewing

cluhrwlll meet Tuesday
clal afternoon, at the home of Mrs
beorge W. Johnson. 445 Myers

8treet- - ! .lX
Miss Mary Chadwick. who lof

Wednesday for Yakima, Washing-

ton, to be the house-gue- st of h.-- r

nieo. Mrs. Arthur Karr, will m

turn to Salem tonight.
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mums.'Berdell O'Grady. Kathleen Bro- -
9 a . ana - 4 Ya.

Special gnesU at the Woman's
Alliance guest day luncheon Fri-
day noon In the Emerson room

D. E. Cliib Elects --

Officers Recently er. Dorothy Mccuiiey. iiixauciu
a .at fin been madexcaisnrn Rdonia Keith. Annie

that the Salem Daughters of theGardner. Marjorie Broer. Phyllisof the Unitarian church were
1

i
1

The D. E. Club held their annu Nile club will sponsor a
dance In Caatllian hall the night

al election of officers at their
Keith. Henry Keith. Edwara Lam-

bert. Clyde Mltckell. George Ire-

land, Edmun Rollins. Stanley Wel-bro- ni.

Vera Scott, Jimmy Bacon--
of November 21. The. dance win

Cakes and Pie Makers Will

Vie for Range and

Other Awards

meeting: Tuesday night In McCor- -

Mrs. A. L. Wallace. Mrs. O. D.

Hutton. Mrs. E.J. Huffman. Mrs.
C. T. Turner. Mrs. L. C. Marshall,
Mrs. E. G. Shaw, Mrs. H. R. Craw-
ford. Mrs. W. C. Kantner. Mrs. G.
E. Mclntyre. Mrs. G. F. Tyler.

nack ball, with the following of
Buddy McCnHey. and the smallficers being chosen: Grand regent.
honor guest, uavld .Smith. Jr.Mra. Albert O'Brien: Tice-gra- nc

Miss Mabel Kilgore assistea Mrs.regent. Mrs.- - S. J. Gentxkow; his--
Smith with the servng.toThiB. Mrs. T. A. Wrndlshar; fi

Mrs. T. S. Roberta, and Mrs. W.
In addition to the

special guests, covers were placed
for 22 members of the alliance. Mrs. Rachel Ellis of Madras.

nancial sexrretary, Mrs. A. A.
Mfckelr treasurer. Mrs. T. D. Mc--

vice-preside-
nt of the Oregon W.Claln; moderator. Mrs. P. F. Kll--

C. T. U. will speak at the Sundaylan: monitor. Mrs. Adam Engei;
An interesting program was of-

fered during the afternoon, with
Mrs. W. J. Minklewitx in charge.
Tnatramontal mrmbers were srlven

will have
HOUSEWIVES-

-

to
demonstrate their baking
skill in connection with the
cake and pie making contests
which will be important fea-
tures of the Statesman s
great cooking school. On the
last day of the school period,
rrt Thursday, cakes and pies

sentinel Mrs, F. M. Alley; trust- -

Miss Williams Will Use

Olson's Flowers
At the Cooking School

Which is to start Monday

night service at the Jason Le
Memorial chnrch.l MrsT M. 3. Petsel. Mrs. J. Su

by Miss Ruth Bedford and Miss Mrs Ellis la a Itiest r& thing and Mrs.-H- . Hartmaa.
home of her niece. Mrs. KathrynAfter the business meeting the

members were served with re
freshments bv Mrs.- - N. Rocane.

Jnne .Director, and vocal soios ny
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett and William
Wright.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith, who observed
her 79th birthday anniversary this
week, was showered with gifts

chairman of the social committee.
made for this contest will be!
it! I OTA Cfn o qtroot I and her assistants Mrs. T. A.

Windishar, Mrs. M. Lane, Mrs. V.
Narifltanek- - Mra. J Perrr Mrs. W.

snd cards at the meeting of the8. Quackenbnsh. Mrs. E. Eckerlen
W R. C. In McCornack hall Satand Mrs. C. Roach.

Mason. 1110, North Cottage street,
for the week-en- d. Before return-
ing to Eastern Oregon. Mrs. Ellis
will spend several days in Seattle.

r
Salem club of the Daughters of

the Nile met Wednesday In the
Masonic temple for luncheon, with
Mrs. George Burnett. Mrs. Lloyd
LeGarie. Mrs. Paul Hauser. Mrs.
Grace Crater and Mrs. Luclle
Sweeney hostesses to the group.
The afternoon was spent at cards
as materials for sewing for the
Shrine hospital failed to arrive
from Portland.

urday afternoon. During the busTwo groups of members will iness session, the women prac
sponsor a rummage sale at 131 tised for the inspection to be held She says that flowers are fully.as neces-

sary to the housewife as isilourl :
North High street on Frtdav and

i

Saltirdav Offnhr 9ft anil 9.7. November 17.

Word has been received In SaThese groups include the follow

where members of the Salem
Woman's club will enter them
in the various contest divi-

sion.
' At the last session of the school
the prize winners will be an-

nounced. The grand priie for the
beet cake submitted by one who
attends the Statesman school Is
the automatic Hotpolnt electric
range. A beautiful second prize
has been provided by Miller's
atore In the form of a 2S-pte- ce

waffle set.
Tor the nle making contest the

ing: Mrs. s. Gentxkow. Mrs. B lem of the birth of a second sonDimeler. Mrs. T D. McClain. to the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Fo:mg
nf Del mar. New Jersey. The Rev.Laughlin, Mrs. Olive Belisle Mrs.

Agnes Barrey, Mrs. H. Brian, Mrs. Poling is a graduate of Willamette a

The Ladies' Aid society of theuniversity, and Mrs. Poling also
attended Willamette. They haveH A. ttngei. Mrs. A. A. Mickel. Mrs.

J. E. Smith. Mrs. F. O'Brien. Mrs.
a. ft. scnniar. Mrs. A. i.auranch. wide circle of Salem friends.

Mrs. T. A. Roberts. Mrs. John

O. D. "Frosty" OLSON'S

FlowerrShopMrs. J. G. Nadon and Miss AnnaSara O'Brien. The proceeds from the J. Roberts. Mrs. E. V. McMechanrummage sale will be used in and Mrs. Fritz Slade motored to

First Presbyterian church will
meet Wednesday afternoon In the
lecture room of the church build-
ing. Motion pictures made by Dr.
David Bennett Hill will be shown
and Mrs. Ivan Stewart will sing.
The program has been arranged
by Mrs. Ross Bidwell. All inter-
ested are invited.

a a
Complimenting her young son.

nttie rinvirf Smith Jf.. on his

first prise Is a new model Eureka
vacuum cleaner with all attach-
ments. Beauty as well as utility
Is combined in the second prize
for pie making. This Is a charm-
ing up urn set with ougar and
creamer, and is such a prize as

charitable work.It i I Portland Friday.1
Phone 801Mrs. Ellen Jones, who has beenPortland Folk at 497 Court

KDpndine- - the summer with hermany housewires will be anxious Col. Hofer's Home daughter. Mrs. Ieila Ttler. left Fri Ito compete for.
Additional .nrizes have been day for her home in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrpnro Ilofer

if

it

and Mrs. Max Hofer. all of Port
land, are spending the week-en- d

provided aijd will be awarded, ac-
cording to a schedule to be ar-
ranged Jby the Woman's club,
which is jointly sponsoring the
school with the Statesman. .

at the home of Colonel and Mrs.
E. Hofer om South Commercial
street. Col. and Mrs. Hofer are
expected to return from their
trip to China about the first of
November.

Church Circle Has

VALUED PRIZE

LIST IS OFFERED 9a -- t.t- , iAU- - n.t ih anarlon4 fever of the beautiful Elsinore ThisAll-Da- y Meeting
theatre, which the owner. George Guthrie, has dcUvered in to the eThe South circle of the Firstkeenlns: of UHwe In charge of tne uiieinaa (
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. The cooking
school will not interfere In any way with the regular program pre Christian chnrch met Wednesday

at the home of D. J. Howe for an4
I.

i
j sentations of ine Kisinore in me citouhsw all dav meetinsr. A mvered dish Generalof Hubbard by the many new ce

Sidewalks Add ment walks being put in.
A new walk was completed to

I

luncheon was served at noon after
the business session the ladies
sewed for the girls' college in En-gen- e,

also the boys' school at Tur-
ner.

Those present were Rev.and
Mrs. D. J. Howe, Ruth and Har-
old Howe, Mesdames Arnett,

In Operation at theTo City's Looks
HTTRRAnn. Ore.. Oct. 80

day. In front of the Charles Kin-r- er

property.

Statesman circulation is grow-
ing rapidly each day.

fSnecian A rreat lmnrovement

(Continued from Page S)
re: aluminum cooker and steam-

er, 8alem Hardware Co.; alum-- i
Inum waterless cooker, Ray Farm-
er Hardware Co.; Indian blanket.
Director's store;" Oriental table
scarf, Kafourey's; $3. SO grocery
order. Buslck & Sons; $2 grocery
order, Skaggs store; flower vase
for car. Western Auto Supply Co.;
order for marcel. Model beauty
parlor.

Aluminum tea kettle. Stiff
Furniture Co.; pair silk hose. Cen-
tral Shoe Store; $2. SO credit on
$10 shoes, Rottle's shoe store;
bottle perfume, Red Cross phar-
macy; ham. Cross market; aids of
bacon. Steusloff market; pair

-- galoshes. Buster Brown Shoe
store; V case canned vegetables,
y case canned fruit. 1 box deli-
cious annles. Roth Grocery Co.

is being made in the appearance

at!Miss Dorothy Williams will use Elsinore Products exclusively
.a m a 4- -1 a a

. the Ureat statesman oolong ocnooi.
I .

Statesman's Free Cooking School

Mon. Tues. Wed.-Th- ur.

ELSINORE THEATRE

Food saved for a week
still fresh and good!

Silvery crumb sweeper. Hart- -
man Bros. Jewelry store; Calorie

i .4

si
P

Li

At

i;8

'I
" ,

cook book, Patton Book store;
cane assorted canned roods. Bailey

tv
Grocery Co.; pair silk hose. BUt
hop's; pair galoshes. Price Shoe
Co.; 1H lb. box Gray BeUe candy
Gray Belle confectionery; pe-cl- al

prise. The Spa; special prise,
Montgomery Ward 4b Co.; cut
glass bowl and plate, Pomeroy ft
Keene.

sinrla wool bed blanket. Salem Highest Quality Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Variety store; toilet set, Willam
ette Drug Store; 1 bricks Bun-rta- tt

if cTfm.m Western Dairy
PMitiitt rv four 41-l- b sacks
Fisher flour. Fisher Flouring
mi ii fn rnffmab. .teas. SDlCSS.

o a fiehllllna- - ft Co.; 8 rolls
. creamery butter,. Marlon Cream

ery Co.

EMiwiiiatnoii
SHOOS HAL

grocers throughout theBETTER valley feature and recommend
ELSINORE BRAND because these products
are selected by and jpacked expressly for
Oregon consumers in the most modern, san-
itary factories in t'America-an- d because
quality is absolutely and unqualifiedly guar-
anteed from the orchard or garden to your
table.

HriLSINORE BRAND is put up on a com-ple- te

line of the finest canned fruits
and vegetables and are preferred by discrim-
inating housewives wherever they are avail--'

able. We are proud to present these choice
, foodstuffs under "Salem's Own Brand." ;

Used at The States-
man Cooking School
because the . best is
demanded and there
is none better than
ELSINORE.

i- -rnrlal evangelistic services
win continue every night " this
aM.lT arrknt Uondav at 7:4S aavwk. at tba Emmaavel FnH I

Oospel Mission. 42t State streetJ
ewer the Man's anon,-- announces
nainh TT Bullock, nastor. William uJ. Bennett, noted Cornish evan-
gelist, is In charge ot the services.

Mr. Bennett was for several
vnr an Independent evangelist
in the Middle West, previous to I

which ha served as a Methodist

ECTRICpastor for many years. He .la also
a graduate of Victoria College of GENERAL

' a -- -

See tKe Interesting ElsinoreMusic. London.
-- X

TSUzStiBtheLay atDispl
' -. e inCOOKING SCHOOL

Call for Elsinore Brand at Your Grocery
hilling

leeway that ptoret a turpritinghell
reduces the number of cap to mariret,';

It make advantageous baying posstble.

And the delightfully crisp salad and
luscious frozen desserts which you cnt
so easily, make, add a new and wcl
come zest to ertry metL "Why act
come la and see these reroludooarr
renagenuors that need no attention-- V

not even oilinc. They are bdeed with

YoowQ beamssed to fiad Aat the ' v

luc of food whkh may bars escaped

notice la a fat corner of a General

Deork sterHeratof foe a week o
more h brought oat ia perfea cooxli--

tJoa! Hub alone grres rou new wap of
metm-pllaanin- g.

In the old days, a roast ot a leg of lamb

had to be eaten up in a bony. Now,
with a General Electric AefrlgeritDr,

'II - . a aa a aon alLCalsinore rroducts all this week
at all service groceries in Salem and

w

Itodav's letc-or- et taeat need no longer In rout means. Easy paymentxsa be
'

be toffiotrowY hash!
'
This is. new Verxanged, if you prefer.vifcinity.

Products
bare beesi selected --

xclttshrehr for the

Cooking:
School :

Baking Powder

Extracts'
Coffee
Tea;, v.

" ., . .
t.s f f

Mpneyback
yottr BTrbcr rejturno
trrtxir trtananr Oft any

: Pecked expressly tpt '''

"

Wi (Grtcfiry
Schilling Product for
svny roason wnatever.
Your statement U

noug-h- . Don't return
the Broods.

Salem, OregonTheo. Roth, Pres. III a6WHtscMct
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